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YOUR HAND
Jennifer McLaughlin

My Father, you didn’t leave me, you simply went away
I know the time will come when I see you again someday

But rest lightly Father, for I need your hand
For good time and bad to help me to withstand

I need your hand, when I’m someday married to guide me down the isle
Either when I’m alone or need a friendly smile

For with your hand I feel protected
When I endure the trials of life or when I just feel neglected

I need your hand whenever I feel indecisive and don’t know what to do
For the strength to be strong to guide and help me through

So rest lightly Father for I need you hand
To lead and guide me until we meet again

Without You
Christa McLaughlin

There’s always that one thing we know we 
Could’ve done or should’ve done

Those words we wish that we had said
Keep circling inside my head

I hope I made you proud of me
That I gave your heart great joy to see

Small to the world, but to me you’re grand
You’re Dad, you sheltered, you held my hand

I’m just not ready to be without you
I Wish that I could say goodbye

Or say good morning or good night
Anything would be alright
I didn’t tell you how I feel

It was hard I tried to show it
I never could quite find the words

But somehow I’m sure you know it
I don’t know how to be without you
I don’t know life without your smile

You’d say I’m tough enough to make it
But Dad this one might take a while

Maybe I don’t have to be without you
You’re in my walk and in my laugh

I’ll take you everywhere I go
You’ll be my strength along this path

I understand that you were tired
Just as you should for all you gave
You loved us way above yourself
So take your Rest In Peace be laid
Dad we will never be without you
You loved us purely from the start

There could not be a me without you
You’ll live forever in my heart
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Memorial Reflections
Dolphus Lee McLaughin Jr. was born to the both late Mr. 

Dolphus McLaughin and Mrs. Arletha McLaughlin Covington on 
June 18, 1951.  He was a lifelong resident of Bennettsville, SC, until 
he passed away peacefully at his home. He was educated within the 
Marlboro County school and graduated from Bennettsville High 
School with the class of 1972. During his early life, Dolphus made 
a courageous decision to join the United States Marine Corps, in 
an effort to bravely defend our country. He proudly served for 
four years before receiving an honorable discharge. Shortly after 
his separation from the military, and joining the workforce, he 
attended Florence-Darlington Technical College in Florence, SC 
and obtained his Commercial Driver’s License (CDL). Driving 
quickly became his passion. He began his career driving long 
distance trips, but ultimately decided to drive locally, which led 
to his long term employment with Palmetto Brick Company in 
Cheraw, SC. Dolphus was a faithful member of Saint Paul Baptist 
Church in Bennettsville, where he was a member of The Board of 
Trustees and the Usher Ministry. He was well known within his 
community and those who knew him, loved him dearly.

On the morning of  September 16, 2021, God called Dolphus 
home peacefully as he rested in his favorite rocking chair. Left to 
cherish his memories are his loving and devoted wife of 46 years, 
Mrs. Susie Mae McLaughlin. He was a loyal and admirable father 
to six children left to honor his legacy; Derrick Douglas (Maxine) 
Laurinburg, NC, Latarsha McLaughlin of Bennettsville, SC, Noresa 
McLaughlin of Columbia, SC, Jennifer McLaughlin of Bennettsville, 
SC, Doretha McLaughlin of Charlotte, NC, and Christa McLaughlin 
(Shaun) of Blythewood, SC. Nine Grandchildren; LaQuentin, 
Tahleasha, LeDolphus, Michaela, Nazareth, Zion, Camia, Aria, 
Shaunice; and three great-grandchildren. 

He is survived by four siblings; Bertha McCall of Bennettsville, 
SC, James McLaughlin (Jeanette) of Columbia SC, Ronnie 
McLaughlin of High Point, NC, and Linda McLaughlin of 
Bennettsville, SC. Eight aunts; Barbara Johnson of Clio, SC, Annie 
R. Jeffery, Martha Williams, Luvenia McRae, Mae McRae, all of 
High Point, NC. Queenie Mae McLaughlin, Maggie McLaughlin, 
and Gladys McLaughlin all of Clio, SC. 

He also leaves a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, extended 
family, in-laws and friends. 

Order of Service

Prayer of Comfort ...............................Pastor Eddie Davis

Scripture
 John Young ............................................ New Testament

Revelations Ch. 21 v.1-4
 Old Testament ..................................... Derrick Douglas
  

Solo .............................................................Marvin Moore

Marine’s Creed .................Captain Savon Terukina, USAF

Poem .........................Without You by Christa McLaughlin

Solo ..............................................................Shenika Clark

Remarks .............................................Doretha McLaughlin

Obituary ..........................................Morris Funeral Home

Eulogy ...........................................Pastor James E. Brown 


